
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
Blood S ocirclier

A STANDARD MEDICINE
Jor the speedy, radical, and effectual care of ALL

DISEASES arising iroin IMPURI-
TY OF THE BLOOD.

rpHIS rasdicine has wrought the racist
X miraeulius curas in desperate eases of

Rerefula, I Cancerous Foruiatwa*
Cutaneous Diseases, | Erysipelas, twits,
Pimples on the hce, j Sore Eves,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, j Soald Head,
Tetter Affections, { Rheimatie Disorders,
Dyspepsia, jCostivenoss,
Jaundiee, j Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases, j General Debility,
liver Complaint, I Loss of Appetite,
Aow Spirits, | Foul Stomach.

Frtna.l* Complaints, and all Diseases having
ftoir on Lo an i mpure state of Blood.

IPiili**/\u25a0 Jp
The above is a portrait of David McCreary o

JTapier township, who, on t,be Hist day of Aug.
1858, made affidavit before lustice Goiely that he
was trented for the enro of Cancer by three physi-
cians of Bedford county, and by Dr. Newton of
tho Electric College in Cincinnati, for a period
?f nearly eight months, not withstanding which,
hi lip, noso and a portion of his left theek were
entirely eaten away ! Ho had given up ail hope,
when he heard ot the 4< Blood searcher," and was
Induce.! to try it. Four bottles cured him, and
although sadly disfigured, there is no question
but what this invaluable medicine saved nis life.
Trie full particulars of this case may be seen ia a
circular, which can be had of any of the Agents.

Yv'e also refer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, of
Eldertown, Armstrong county Pa., cured of Scrof-
wla after being unable to get out of bed lor three
years.

To the case of a lady in Ansocsville, Clearfield
eounty", who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its
worse form.

To the case of George Meisel, residing in Carl-
town, Cambria county. Pa., who was so badly af-
flicted with Cancer that it eat his entire nose off,
and his case was worse, if possible, than Mc-
Creary'ts.

The particulars of these cases?ev ry one of
which was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher
?may also bo found in a cirbuiar to be had of
any ef the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory tor the manufacture and sale, near

fta Pa. Railroad Depot, Uollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. H. Keyter, Whoieue Aaont. ritts-

fcr ug,Fa.
FOR SALE AT

J. Harris k Co.. Bellefonte; D. Houser k Son,
Plumvi'le Miiis: Geo Jack A Co., Boalsburg
Adam F. Shaffer, AL.uiaonburg; Samuel Pontius,
Eicn; Baker Weber, Howard; "H. Brown. Hu-
blersburg ; C. G. Kyman A T. M- Hall, Miles
burg; A- T. Schneil it Co., Port Matilda; Rhuie
& Roestnan, Miliheim : Sam-Frank, Ruber burg;
T, TVolf A Son. Wolfs Store; W. Wolf. Grutre
Hall; K. H. Duncan, Spring Mills;

~

I. Jack,
Potters' Mills ; Peter Keriin, Churchvilte; J. H.
Dflhn, ffprinpficid ; Kuril:m & Bolinger, Bm-
leysviHe ; J. y. WifiiAims. E igfeviile; Nix -a <fc
Co., MiU H:.//; Joseph Bing, Cuionvi7? ; G. ss
A Y'earick. Aaronsburg ; J U. Brj p,at U.ove
Milie; Jacob Daniels, s.ormstow , a
era generally.

Kov. 1, 186P? bats

ECERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

SHE CKLEERATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

BTSMFSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVEB tOMI'LAIWr,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE, ®

Aau the various affectlona consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OK LIVER,
?aeb as Indigestion, Acidityof the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Lore of Appetite, Despondency, Coßtiveuoas,
Jilted and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
\u25a0ctentiffc principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Bicrhave. Ita reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
niishty country, many of whom hroifght with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. It is nou> offered
to '" .dmcriam puhlic, knowing that its truly wonderful
medicinal virtues must he acknowledged.

11 is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions oiav have been impaired by the continuous use
erf"ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Gouerally
Instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat
cf life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, iufact, infusing new health and vigor j
In 1be system.

VOTI UK.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage wl.l I
he disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, It j
willprove a grct-ful aromatic cordial, coasessed of singular |
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
ne Genuine highly concentrated Boerhave's Holland |

litters is put np in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at ,
0N DOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles fur Fivs DOLLARS. Tiis
gloat demand for this trulycelebrated Medicine has induced j
gunv imitations, which the public should guard against '
purchasing.

til*-beware of Imposition. Sea that cur name is ou the
label of every bottle you buy.

gold by Druggists generally. It can be forwards/ i
bf itxprsss to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO, |
MARUPACTDIIINvJ

Ipharmarcutiste and Chemists.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

BELLEFONTE FO UNDR R.

ii. Hi Ul'T. Jr.,A CO.,

YV ESPECTFULI/Y informs tho citizens of
.1 1 ni if county, thsf they keep tons'antly on

fltiJ waiTo-.tcd, Pcif Points Patent Shak->r ,
tLiiU Sitraw farrier, the sasie tiiot was formerly
iuiauufactu ed at Miliheim, also Threshing M.i-
Aiuines $. Ilorsp Powers made cn an improved
plan.

Farmers are particularly invited to call and
examine these articles before pur'-bii-iug else-
where. Grain Drills, Clover Mullois, and all
hiuds of Machines and Powers repaired on short
uouce. Gum Bating i'ojr Machiues, for sale
Clever Hulling, Iron Fencing,
Corn Shelleig, Verandas,
Cart opindles, Mill Gcuring,
fiJe Hill Ploughs, ffaw-Mill Geariog,
Wortz's ?' Furnace
Rich's Iron Be&ia ?' Rolling Mill "

Iren .Kctties, New W'ld nook store j
fells Hathaway '? j ,

Miliheim and Hublersburg Shears, Tin Sheet- j '
L'on Ware, together with the usual variety of ar- i j
cicies in the foundry like, kept constantly pa [
hand or made to order. { .

Having in onr employ experionoed mechan'os j
m the various branches of our bueiue-s, we flat- :
ier oureelves in being able to do up work to tkt ,
.aliifaction of all who will favor as with fheii j
oastom.

Onr terms and prices are reasonable. '
Bulletin.te July 36,-1860.?1y.

MISO SL.L.ANKOIJS.
TBJS las to tKATJOW or LAWGUISHS. ?There FA

a growing tendency in this age to appropriate the
inhst expressive words of other languages, and
after a while to incorporate them into our own ;thus the word Cephalic, which ia from the Greek,
signifying " for the bead," is now becoming pop-
ularised ia connection with Mr. Spalding's great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a
more general way, and the word Cepalie will be-
come as common as Eleotrotype and many others
whose distiction as foreign words has been worn
away by common usage until they aeem " native
and to the manor born."

ARDLY REALIZES.
Hl'ad n'orrihie vadnob e this hafternoon, band

Istepped into the hapodiecaries hand says hi to
? a Biaii, " Con you ilea so me of an 'euduehe?"

.
?? Does it boche 'ard," says 'e. " Hoxceedingly,"

' says hi, hana upon that 'e gave me a Cephalio
Pill, hand 'pon me'or,or it cared me so
I'nrJly realized I 'ad en'cadeche.

HEADACHE is the favorit sign by which
nature makes know n any deviation whatever from
the natural state of the brain, and viewed in this
light it may be looked on as a safeguard intended
to give notice of disease which might other vise
escape at.ention, till too late to be remedied ; anc
its inuications should never be noglectod. Head-
aches may be classified under two names, viz :
Symptomatic and fdiophatic. Symptomatic Head-
ache is exceedingly , maion and is the precursor
of a great variety of diseases, among which are
Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all febrile dis-
eases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
diseases of the stomach constituting tick head-
ache, of heyathic disease constituting bilious head-
ache, ot worms, constipation and othei disorders
ot the bowels, as well as renal and uterine affeo-

t tions. Diseases of the heart are very frequently
attended with Headaches ; Antetnia and plethora
are also affections which frequently occasion head-
aehg. Idiopathic Headache is also very common,

usually distinguished by the came of aer-
vous headache, sometimes coming on suddenly in
a state of apparently sound health and prostrat-
ing at once the mental and physical energies, and

0 in othtr instances it cotaes on slowly, heralded by
\u25a0 depression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In

' most instances the paio is in the front of the head,
over one or both eyes, and sometimes provoking

' vomiting ; undor this class may also be named
' Neuralgia

For the treatment of either class of Headache
J the Cephalic Pills haTe been found a sure and

safe remedy, relieving the most acute pains in a

1 few minutes, and by its sub'le power eradicating
the dls ate cf which Headache is tae unerring iu-

' dex.

f
BRIDGET. ?Missus wants you to send her a box

3 of Cephalic Glue no, a bottle ofPrepared Pills, ?

but I'm tbiuking that's not just it naither ; but
j perhaps ye'll be afther knowing what it is. Ye

, see she's nigh dead and gone with the Sick Head-
ache, and wants some more of that same as reliev-
ed her before.

_ Druggist. ?You must mean Spalding's Cephalio

' Bridget. ?Och ! sure now and you've sed it,
hero's the qnarther and give me the Pill and

f don't he ail day about iteither.
r N>

f CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVENESS.
No one of the "

many ills flesh is heir to" is so
prevalent, so little understood, and so much Tie,

r glectcd as Costive: ess. Often originating in caro-
les-ness, or sedentary habits ; it is regarded as a
slight disoider of too little consequence to excite
aDxiety. while in realitv it is the precursor and
companion of many of the most fa tal and danger-
ous diseases, and unless early eradicated it will
bring the sufferer to an untimely grave. Among
the lighter evils of which eostiveness is the uual
attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, Foul
Breath, Piles and others of like nature, while a
long train of frightful diseases, such as Malignant

. Fevers Abcesses, I'yganfery, Di irrbcea, Dvgpep-
e sia, Apoplexy, Euiicpsy, Para'yeis, Hysteria,

' hypochondriasis, Melancholy and Insanity, first
indicate their presence in tte system by this
alarming symptom, Not unfrequently the dis-
eases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the case is crad-s iciutw in an early ctage. From all these consid-
erations it follows that the disorder should reel ive
immediate attention whenever it occurs, and on
the first appearance of the complaint, as their
'iniely use will expel the insiduous approaches of
di ia iidestroy this dangerous foe to human
! i

A REAL BLESSING.
Phytician. ?Well, Mrs, Jones, how is that heal-,

ache ?

Jlrt. Jann, Gone! Doctor, all gone! the pill you
sent cared tee in just twenty minutes, and I wish
you would send mo more so that I cau have them
handy.

Phytician. ?You can get them at any Druggists.
Cail lor Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and
1 recommend them in all cases of Headache,

Mrs Janet. ? Ishall send for a box directly, and
shall teli all my suffering friends, for they "are a
real blessing.

TWENTY MILLIONS OP DOLLARS SAVED.? Mr.
Spalding hes sold two millions of bottles of his
celebrated Prepared Glue and it is estimated that
each bottle saves at least ten dollars worth ot
broken furniture, thus making an aggregate of
twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total
loss by this valuable invention. Having made his
Glue a In usehold wor I. ho now proposes to do the
worid stiil greater service by caring all the ach-
ing heads wrh his Cephalic Pills, and it they are "
as good as his Giue, Headaches will soou vanish
away like snow in July.

FACTS WORTH KNOWlNG, ?Spalding's Tephalic
Pills are a certai cure for Sick Headache, Bill-
ons Headache, Nervous Headache, Custiveness
nd General Debility.

"H *

CURE

| CURE %
: Nervous Headache
I <// Qi\u25a0- -ton.o^

1 E, lh, u.eof "h. PiEs the periodic attacks j
j

j Nervous ur iirk J had ache may be prevented ; and
! if taken ut the d in uicucement of an attack imme-

diate relief from and sickness will be obt is-
ed.

They seldom fail in removing tho Nausea and
Headache to which female are so subject.

They act gentiy upon the bowels, ?removing
Costiveness

For Literary Men. Stadenta, Delicate Females,
and all persons of sedentary habits, tbey are valu-
able as a Laxative, improvingthwajidetite, giving
tone and vigor to the'digestive organs, andrestor
iug the natural elasticity and strength of the
whoLe system.

The CKI'HTLIC PILLS are the result of long
investigation andcurefully conducted experiments
having been in use many years, dwring which time
they have prevented and relieved a vast amount
of pain and suffering from Headache, whether
originating in the nervous system or from a de-
ranged state of the ttumach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composi-
tion, and may be taken at all limes with perfect
safety without making any change < f diet, and
the absence of any kisagreeable taste renders it easy
to udminister than to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 1

The genuine have five signatures of Henry 8
Spalding on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers is M*3
icin.es,

A box will be seut by mail prepaid on raieip
of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All ordr* th.uld be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
4P Cedar Stmt, New-*ode. i J

Nor. 32, I*6o.?lf, I

AN apperient and Stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygon and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the highost
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the Uni-
ted States, and perseribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daiiy proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital ener-
gy, pale and otherwise sickly complexion indi-
cate ita necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all mvladies in which it has been
tried, it ha* proved absolutely curative in each of
the following complaints, viz:

In Debility. Nervous Affections, Emanciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysente.y In-
cipient consumption, Scrofulous Tuberculosis. Salt
liheum, Mismenstruatiun, Whites, Chlorosis, Liver
Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Bheumatism, In-
termittent Fixers, Pimples on the Face, <tc.

In cases of GKNKSAL DEBILITY, whether the ro-
sult of acute disease, or of the continued diminu-
tion of nervoas and muscular energy from chronic
complaints, one trial of this restorative has prov-
ed successful to an extent which a description nor
written attestation would render credible. Inva-
lids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgot-
ten in their own neighborh* ods, have suddenly
re-appeared in the busy world as if just returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some
very signal instances of this kind are attested-of
female Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical chan-
ges, and that complication of nervous and dys-
peptic aversicn to air and exercise for which the
physician has no name.

In NKRVOCS AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to medical men, the operation of
this preparation of iron must necessarily be salu-
tary, for, ur.like the old oxides, it i3 vigorously
tonic, without being exciting and overheating ;
and gently, legularly aperient, even in the most
obstinate cases of costivehess without ever being
a gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable
sensation.

It is this latter property, among others which
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent a
remedy for Piles, upon which it also appears lo
exert a distinct and specific action, by dispersing
tho local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a
single box of these Chaivbeute Pills has often suf-
ficed for the most habitual cases, including the
attendant Costiveness.

In unchecked DIARKHCEA, even when advanced
to D JfSENTERy, confirmed, emaciating, and appa-
rently malignan'. the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength,de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which gen-
oral y indicate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this reme-
dy has allayed the alarm of friends and physi-
cians, in several very gratifying and interesting
instances.

In SCROFCLO its TißEncuLosis, this medicated
iron has had far more than the good effect of the
most cautiously balan i-cd preparations of iodine,
without any of their weli known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too cotrfi
dently invited to this remedy and restorative
the cases peculiarly affecting them.

In RneiMATiSM, boibchronic and inflamntory?-
in the latter, however, more decidedly?it ha.
been invariably well reputed, both as alleviating
pain ar.d reducing the swellings and stiffness
tte joints and muscles.

, In INTBHBITTLNTFEVERS it must certainly bo
t great remedy and energetic res torative, and
s progress in the new settlements of the West, will
- probably be one of high renown and usefulness.
i No remedy has ever been discovered in the

whole bistorv of tne.icine, which exerts such
- j prompt, happy, and fully restorative effects, ?

e Good appeiiie. complete d igestion. rapid acquisi
l tion of strength, with an unusual disposition forr active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow
f its use.

i Put up in neat flat boxes containing 50 pills,
price 50 cents per box; iorsuie by druggists and
dealers. Will be sent free to any address on re-
ceipt cf the price. All letters, orders, etc., should
'oe addres.-ed to

R. IS. LOCJvE £ Co., General Agents,
Oct. 4, '6o.?ly.] 20 Chimp >T N V

' Jaii tt MiuUr (goods.
WILSON BROTHERS.

' TJ AVINGreturned from the East, invite the aXA
XA ten tion of the public and their old custome

1 to the largo and extensive assortment of
1 FALL $ WINTER GOODS.

which they are now opening and ready to wait
upon purchasers with the largest and best seiec
tion ever offered to this community.

1 They desire to call particular attention t their
great variety of LADIES CKES GOODS, coa-

| sisting in port of Challies, Lawns, all wool De-
Lains, of dilerent colors, Darogos, Dress Silks,
Mantil'as 'i.ssues, Ac. The above goods were se-
lect" with great care expressly to suit the taste
ji tho ladies. In addition to fjio above, arc ofier-

.
Ed a general assortment of Husiery and Goves,
Collars, Undersleeves, Dress trimmings. £?-.

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
of all colors and styles at very low prices, togeth-
er with one of the largest ana best stocks of

Ready Made Clothing,
! Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Latlies'Straw

Bonnets of the latest fashion; also, ahaker Bon-
nets for wives and children.

Builders will find it to their advantage in call-
ing to select tbeir Hardware, as our assortment is
largo and complete : aiso, Mattresses.

Mackarel, Herring, Cod Fish and salt. Sugars
Teas, Molasses from the cheapest to the best,
which cannot be surpassed in quality. Persons
visiting BeWefonte from the country, will find it
to their advantage to call before purchasing else-
where, as we take pleasure in showing our goods
end think we can ruit them both as to price and
quality, and are determined to stil at the very
o west cash prices

&a-A11 kinds?'' Country produce taken inos -

for goods*
o-1 - 3.i ian J.

W. A. ARNOLD. JOHN IV. WILSON

? ARNOLD & WILSON
WARMING & VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

No. 1010 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
CMILSOIVs PnScn Cone and Veatiiating'

FUKWACES, Cooking Ranges,
Balh Boilers,

ENAIWSLED ETA V MIVrULS
Common and Low Down arlcr Grates,

IVarm Air Registers aD Ventilating, Ac. Ac.
I Particular attention _,ven tu warming and Ven-
tilating Buildings of every description.

BEN J. M. ILLT WELL, Sup't.
Apr. 26,-1860. ly.

LOUIS GERBELT,
%

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTUREROF

furs.
For Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's IVear,

NO, 834 ARCH ST., PHIL'A',
Allkinds of Furs Dressed, Cleaned and Repaired.

Furs made to order at the shortest notice.
Full value paid for Shipping Furs.

Furs taken care of during
the Summer

Oct. 4, '6o.?ly.

BOMGARDNER HOUSE
! CORNER OF SIXTH AND R. R. STREETS

OPPOSITE

L. V, AND PENNA. R, R, DEPOTS,
HARRISEURG, PA.

J.W. STONE. PROPRIETOR
Mar. 15th, iB6O, Iv.

J.THOR PF LAJIERTY,
Importer of

Havana Segiara,
. 537 CHE3TMUT STREET, j'

(Adjoining Gir&rd House,)
And Opposite CONTINENTAL HOTEL, i !

PHILAOELI'HILI PFNNSYIUNIA. ('
Ar 42#,-'Bo,?ly. I

TS'isecags CEswapxt.ass x>2gs3£iGs:?>c23Ft..A. 8x,,
?

; ?lol|ittg (Smponnm,
BELLEFONTE PA.

THE undersigned, determined not to be out-
done or surpassed by any, is now receiving, in ad-
dition to bis former extensive stock, a very large
assortment of

Seain-|lhk Clatjjim
f

His stock has been selected with great care and
t consists in part of

Black and Fancy Satin Vests, do. Silk
Vests, plain and fancy Worsted Vest, Fine

> i Blaclj, Blue, Brown and olive Frock and Dress
. I Coats, Men and Boys' linen Coats,
- j Men and Boys' pants and Vests of all kinds

- j and descriptions, together with almost everything
3 | kept in Clothing Stores,

! or of which the most prolific mind could conceive,
1 ? or industry and an unconquerable desire to please,
f i with yearsof experience in the business could select.

Inaddition to which he has added a very superi-
, ' or assortment of Gents' Cravats, Ties, Hosiery
- Gloves, Ac., Ac. In short it may be said he has a

: ! ow plete.

Gents' Furnishing Store.

Comprising every article worn by the stern and
. dignified lords of creation.

? Ha ving purchased his Goods as low as they could
. be bought in the Eastern market, and will dispog.
. t them at a slight advance on eost.
\u25a0 | CASH BUYERS,
. | will find it to their advantage to purchase of him.

\u25a0 j He also gives notice that he continues to manu-
-1 i facture garments as heretofore. Hands are con-
> , stantly employed to make to order, goods purchas-
[' i ed of him or elsewhere. Those entrusting him with
t | their work, whether the goods were purchased of

. j him or not, may rely on having tliem cut and made I
. | in the best manner and latest styles.
i ! Thankful for past favors, he lespectfully solicits

a liberal share of public patronage, and by a strict
? | adherence to business, and a laudable desire to ,
" | please, he hopes, not only, to retain his old custo-
mers, but add to the number rnonv new ones.

WM. M'CLELLAND.
: Brokerhoff's Row.

; Bellefonte, jan., 5, 60,

; K£W~~CASH STORET
! AT STOP.MSTOWN PA.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

rnHE undersigned having purchased the store'
1 _L formerly owned by Barlow A Curtin in

Storpistown, and having jus* dd ereunto
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

r is now prepared to furnish customers with every-
thing usually found in a country store, and at re-
markably

LOW PRICES.
His stock consists is part, of

\u25a0 HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
1 CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS,

CAPS,
SHAWLS.

CALICOES,
SILKS,

LAWNS,
GINGHAMS,

BONNETS, &c.
-ALSO-

LARGE SUPPLY
OF

! TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
t *

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

and nlmost every other article you may desire
o purchase.

1 LEATHER! LEATHER!!
' Being, as heretofore, engaged extensively in the

TANNTNG BUSINESS,
he is, at all times prepared to furnish "the peo

, pie" with
SOLE LEATHER. UPPER LEATHER,

MOROCCOS, CALF-SKINS,
end every other description of Leather.

JEif Hides taken as cash
JACOB DANIELS.

Stormstown, Dec., 1, 59, 49 tf.

HANDSOME WOMEN 1
\u25a0270 Tlio Xna,cl±es3.

LITINT'S "Bioora cf Roses." A lich
LA and elegant color for the cheeks and lips.?
It icill not waeh or rub off', and w hen once applied,

, remains durable fur years. The tint is so rich
. and natural, that the closest scrutiny fails to de-
. tect its use. Can be removed by leronn juice md

will nut iojure tbe skin. This is a new praration,
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of London
and Baris. Mailed free, in bottles, with diree
tious for use. for $1 00

HUNT'S "COUBT TOILET POWDKB," imparts a
dazzlirg whiteness to the complexion, as is unlike-
anything else used for this purpose. Mailed free
for 50 cents

HUNT'S "BRITISH BALM," remotes tnn, frerk
les, sunburn and all eruptions of the skin. Mailed
frte lor 50 cts.

HUNT'S " IMPERIAL POVADK" for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps itfroin

> felling off, and is warranted to make the hair curl.
Mailed free for SI.OO

! HUNT'S "PKAKL BSUTIFIER " for the teeth and
i gpms, cleanses and whitens the teeth, hard "is the
5 guins. purifies the breath effectually, preserve* the

1 teeth andp> events toothache. Mailed free for SI.OO.
HUNT'S " BRIDVL WREATH PERFUME, ' L dt ible

' extract of orange blossoms and cologne. Mailed
I free for SI.OO.

This exquisite perfume was first used by the
Princess Royal of England, on her marriage.?

\u25a0 Messrs. Hunt A Co., presented the Princess with
an elegant ease of Perfumery, (in which all of the
above articles were included) in handsome cut
glass with gold stoppers, valued at SiSUO, partic-

! uiars of which appeared in the public prints.
Allthe above articles s; nt free, by express, for

$5 00. Cash can either accompany the order, or
be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods

HUNT A CO.
Perftlmers to the Queen.

Regent St., London. Ransom St., Phil'a., Pa.
For ."'ale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
JSEf The Trade Supplied

Nov. 1, 1860. ly.

HO FOR PIKE'S PEAK!
CCOMPANIES are being organized in Centre

A and the adjoining counties, preparatory to
emigrating to the Pike's Peak Gold Region during ,
the coming Spring and Summer, Contracts have
been -rtored into with Jno. M. Wagner, of the
MiJesbuig Flooring Mill and Grain

Depot;
the cheapest and best establishment qf the kind in
Central Pennsylvania? to furnish ,|je companies
with all the flour Graip necessary fqr the
journey.

flaviug leased the Milesburg Mill and furnish- 1
ed it -yith new and improved machinery, we are
prepared to furnish flour to the public in any qan-
tities. Wheat, rye, and grain of all kinds we
keep constantly on hand, and will dispose of at
the very lowest prices.

We are determined not to be undersold by
any establishment in tflis section of country.

JOHN M. WAGNER.
Milesburg. P: Feb. 17, 's9?lo?ly.

LOOAN EATING HOUSE, ,
AND

BILLIARD SALOON.
OYSTERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
R jpHE undersigned hereby informs his friends
X and the public generally that he has rented I

the basement story of T. R. Reynold's new build- r

ISG OR Allegheny street, where be has opened an
eating 1 saioou, confectionery, etc., on a large scale. L

Particular attention will be paid to business, o

and every effort made to eater to the tastes of n
those \u25a0 ho may favor him with a call. j ii

GEO. W. DOWNING. |
!!fiats, April U 'to 19 ly, 1

li' HOOFLANL'S 1]

GURiEA.'r *

STANDARD REMEDIES
ef the present sge, have acquire! their great popularity

only through years of trial Unbounded satisfaction
Is rendered by them inall cases.

HOOFLAITD'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL POSITIVELY CUR*

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Nervous Dew.
bility,Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered liver, or weak-
ness of the Stomach and Digestive Organs,

AND WILL POSITIVSLY PE EVENT

YELLOW IEYIR, BILIOUS FEVER, ARB FEVER ARD AGUE.
See cur Almanac for proof. PKICE, 75 cents per Bottle.

Hoofland's Balsamic Cordial
WILL POSITIVELY CURB

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Croup, Fneumonia, Incipient Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures ever known
of

CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION.
As a Diarrhoea Cordial itis unequalled. PRICE, 75 cents

per bottle

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN PELL,
being well known throughout Europe and America, needs
no commendation here. They are purely vegetable, are
prepared with great exactness, and are sugar-coated. No

I better Cathartic Pillcan be found. Pries, 25 cts. per box.
These medicines arc prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON &

! Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Louis, Mo., end are sold by
druggists and dealers in medicines everywhere. The sig-

I nature of C. M. JACKSON will be cn the outside of each
bottle or box.

In our "Evcrybody's Almanac," published annually, you
Will find testimony and commendatory notices from all
parts of the country. These Almanacs are given away by
all our agents.

Apr. 26, *t>o?ly

clock, watchTTewelry
AND FANCY STOFLE.

13HE subscriber is still at his old stand at No. 4
. Brokerhoft's Row, on Alleghany St., whero he

has justreceived from the eastorn cities, and is
now offering for sale a well selected and beautiful
assortment of

CQ CLOCE3, WATCH E
©Av and JEWELRY,

and an excellent si.sortment
f£t

'

ofFANCY ARTICLES, ufail
iifa \ "iosß KINDS and QUALITIES,

/-"IV 1 SILVERWARE, Ac.

9' Notwithstanding the "pan-
sKJLwUJ-Sgffflsie." Rig stock is fully as large
and complete as ever, and as his goods are seleote
with great care from the manufacturers of the eas
tern cities, of the latest styles, he feels cnpliden
of giving satisfaction to all.

His stock consists of tine Gold and Silver open
face and hunter case full jeweled English patent
and detached Lever Watches also Lepines and
Quartiers. Jewelry of every style which can be
found in a good Jewelry Store, and Fancy Arti-
cles of every desciiptiou. He has also SPECTA-
CLES, a good assortment, always on hand, to suit
all ages. Also Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, Pis-
tols, Ac.

Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry at short notice.

WM. J. STEIN
Bellefonte, Jan. 5, 'fifl?ly

Ayer'3 Sarsaparilla.
UIINItYABOI.PirS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CABINET WAREROOMS,
No. 36 NORTH SECOND STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE CHRIST CHURCH,
And Opposite tbe Fountain HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE largest ar-d best assortment of Cot-

tage Furniture in the city, such as
TABLES, CAIN CHAIRS, SOFAS,
STANDS. PLAIN CHAIRS, OTTOMAN*
BUREAUS, SPRING BOTTOM*, LOUNGES,

lie nl-v has on Hand at a!' times the celebrated
"LWYERs EASY CHAIR," and the ?' GREAT

C*MP CHAIR."
a folding chair that can be doubled up so as to oc-
cupy no room at all scarcely. This cnair is in-
tended for the use of Amnios, Fishing Parties,
i inters, Camp Meetings, A;. It also makes a
nice article of Parlor Furniture, and so lightand
Convenient that it can be parried anywhere under
<ho arm like a book. Nothing can excel it for
comfort.

PRICE FROM 75cts. TO gIQ.
The plainest '-nd most substantial articels, as

well as'tile most costlvjFurniture,can be had
XKCX'NTI/ JF* Dl* Odasia.

AT

ABGLPII'S WARS ROOMS.
Young persons commencing house keeping wil

save
One Half Their Money

by buying from him. His motto is "Quick sales
and small profits," and the immense business that
he is doing enables him to sell lower thaq any oih
er firm in the city, When you come to Philadel-
phia be sure IO inquire for

HENRY ADOLPH'S CABINET ROOMS,
No. 36 North iieccud Street.

Apr 26, '6O ?ly.

New Fail.i Winter Goods
D. LEYDEN & CO.

HAVE just received the largest and best as.
sortment of Fall and Winter Goods ever of-

fered in Bellefonte,
A full slock of Ladies dress goods,

Also, Cl-th lor Ladies Winter Cloaks; Tar-
(r.m Plaids for Misses Dresses. A large assort-

ment of Shawls, Poplin Velvets, French Ma-
rina, Coburg's Do Loins, Thibit Clotb,

Opera Cloih, Persian Twill.
For Gentlemen:

Cloth, Cassimers, Satinets and Jeans, Ready-
made clothing.

Boots and Shoes of all sorts, a largo and well se
lected stock of Groceries, Hardware, an!

Queens ware, which will be cold
low for cash or Coun-

try Produce
Bellefonte, Nov.-S, 1860. tr.

New Store at Pleasant Gap.
r UHE subscriber would respectfully in
X form the citizens of Cen-re couuty that he

has just received and opened an entire new stock
ol fslland winter goods consisting of

HARDWARE.
CLOTHING. DRV GOODS,

GROCERIES, Ac.
I also have ou hands a good supply of

Boots A Shoes. Hats A Caps. Fancy De-
laines A Merinoes, Ladies Furs, Hoods, Scarfs,

Cloths, Fancy Gloves, Khives, Breast
fins, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

all pf which'he will sell as 'ow and even lower
than con be had anywhere else.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
P~easant Gap, Oct. 18, '6o.?tf.

HUGH B. BR ISBEN,

Druggist,
MANUFACTURER OF

EXTRA LIQUOR COLORING,
N. W. Cor. Third A Poplar ttreete,

Term* Caeh ] Philadelphia.
Oct. 3, 1860,?1y.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR toALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale that very valua
ble property now in the occupancy ot Col. R

Linton, the said property is situate ou the corner j
)i Centre and Market street', fronting on the Dia-
mond, and is the most desirable place of residence
m Milesburg, will be offered for a short time only j

a very low figure. J". Q. McMEEN.
Jiileeburg, June 78, '6o.?tf., 1

B. T. BaBBITT'S
PURE MEDICINAL YEAST.

1\T ANUFAOTURED from jommon
GS

|T 1 cult and Pure Ureaia Tartar
a used in Bre ad, C ake or Biscuit,

it turns to gas, (iike that from a hottle
of Soda Water.) and remainna dor-
mant in the dough until itis set in the
oven, when the heat causes the gas to
escape throught the dough while ' ak-

and iog' The Bread, Cake or Biscuit is
not only very light, but perfectly whole
some. Where this Yoast is used you
will require about one quarter the a-
rnount of shortening used with ordina-
ry Yeast. It may also be used for
Buckwheat Cakes, Johnny Cakes, and
all kinds ofPastry. This Yeast is put

up only in one pound cans, with check-
'J'Q ered label. Red, White and Blue?-

none other i Genuine?beware ofiini- *

tatione.
B. T. Babbit's Paraaassatra-

ted Potash,
Warranted double the strength of com-
mon Potash and superior to any Sa-
poniSea in market, put up in cans of
1 lb., 2 lbs., 3 lbs , fi lbs , and 12 tt>s.,

I with full directions for making Hard
Oct and Soft Soap. One pound will make 68

fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime
is rebuired Consumers will find this
tho cheapest P. tash in market.

B. T. B.'s Medicin .1 Saleratus,
A perfectly pure and wholesome artis
e'e, free from all deleterous matter; so
nrepared that, as tho circular accom-

AAD i
~

. _! , ... . _ AID
panying the Saleratas will saow,noth-
ing remains in the bread wheh baked,
hut common Salt, Water, and Flour.?
Put up neatly in papers, 1 lb., i lb.,
ilb.

B. T. B.'s Concentrated Soft Soap.
I One box costing one dollar will make
i 40 gallons of handsome Soft Soap by

70 simply addiug boiling water. 'TO
| B. T. B.'s Soap For Family Use.

One poundof this Soap is equal tc 3
pounds of ordinary Family Soap. One
pound wilt make 3 gallons of handsome
Soft Soap. It willremove paint,grease,
tar, and stains of all kinds- It will not I

i injure the fabric; on the con rary, it i
;68 preserve? it. Itwill wash in h, rd or gg

saltwater. But little labor is requir-
ed where this soap is used. Macoin-
ists and Printers will find this sonp su-
perior to anything in market. Ifyour
Storekeeper dee'not keep the above

I goods, send $5 by mail and Iwill'send
a package oi either art.eio or au assor-

a.vd ted box containing a part of each arti- *sd
c!e, as you may direct. Send the name
of your post office, also, the State and
County in which you reside with di-
rections for shopping. Address

B. T.BABBIT,
64. 66 63, 70, 72 A 74 Washington at.,

70 A liberal discount to Storekeepers 170
Juty 12. '6O. lv. 1

CONRAD HOUSE.
rriHIS hew, hut well known and popular Hotel
_L 1 cated on Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

has become, under the supervision of its proseut
aeyimnonatiut' proprietor,

, ri
J.B.BUTTS,

tie Hotel of Central Pennsylvania. Long experi-
ence of Mr. Butts in tne business warrants ns, in
assuring the traveling public that no pa'ns will be
spared to render guests as comfortable as possible
while sojourning under liis roof.

His Table
will constantly be supplied with the very lest the
market affords.

His !Bar
will be found to contain au excellent assortment
of liquor*of all kinds, and

BIS STABLE
will always be attended by careful, attentive, so
her and therefore prudent Ostlers.

The proprietor hopes by bis Ion? experience,
and the facilities at his command, to rnako the
Conrad House a ? r?t class Hotel. The business
of the Hotel is under his owh personal supervis-
ion. A liberal share of public patronage is kindly
solicited J. B. BUITi.

B ile'bnfe, June 9,-'s9.?tf
~

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL
HAVING rented the above named Hotel, tho

undersigned weul i respectfully iulorm tbe
citizens of Centre county, and the traveling public
generally, that he is prepared at all times to sup-
ply those who may make his house their Home,
with good substantial Fare, and aceomnioda lions
equal, if nt superior to many of the City Hotels.

Hiss "X'ctloXo
is rlwsivs furnished with the very best the market
will afford, and every effort will be made in this de-
partment to cater to the tastes of even the inos;
fastidious.

3BC±S3 :par
will be found to contain an excellent assortment
of liquors of all kinds.

HIS HOC*MS AND BEDS
arc clean una good, so that those who Wish lo en>
joy them, may have nothing to do but to vyrap tbe
mantle of their couch abou; them, and lie down
to pleasant dreams, and

His Staßlo
is large and commodious and w... be kept con-
stantly supplied witu the best of Hay and Oats.?
His Oetls-r is attentive and accommodating, and
plays bis part o'the Drama well and with gieat
credit to himself.

T. B. KEPIIART. Prp r.
April12.?'CO.

FBANKLIN IIOUSE.
ELLEFCOTE, CENTRE COUNTT, PENN'A
( IN i lIE SOUTH EAST CORNER OF iHE
e-s D ainond, opposite the Court//ouse.

The undersigned would respectfully inform his
friends and the traveling public in general,that be
has taken the above house, and that tho house has
been refitted, improved mid newly furnished; ex-
tensive stable ajcommodations arc attached, and
is,in short, prepared to accommodate all who may-
give him ,a call, in the most agreoable tpanijer.?
He is amply provided with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and will en-
deavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
ctnuot fail to giv the fullest satisfaction. No
expense or attention will bo spared to make t one
of the best houses in the country. A liberal pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

HIS EAR will La supplied with an assortment
of choice liquors.

JOHN M'MONAGLE, Prop'r.
Apr. 19, '6o,?ly.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.
J\ Whereas the Spring \
Creek Woolen Manufactory, during the present
season, has ir-en patronized to tbe lull extent of
its producing abilities, and in anticipation of a
still grraier patronage tbe coming season, the
proprietors Lave been induced to add more pew j
machinery of the very latest improvements. This j
machinery w ill facilitate cur operations very much '

i and at the same time will improve the real value
of out cloths at least ten per cent, while our pri?-

| ees shall remain as heretofore; it being our ambi-
tion to build up a reputation for this establieh-
men , that will add all things thereto. From tho
facts here n set forth we confidently believe that
wool growers and all other g~od peoj le cap now
deal with us very much to their own advantage.?
While there are many things alike in busiuess ofthis kind, there is also much that is different. A
word to the wise is sufficient Give us a call and
satisfy yourselves that this is the place the peo
pie get the worth of their money.

ROBT. KFNDAI.L,
SAM'L HOUSER.

Benner twp., June 12, '6O, tf.

"ATTENTION BUILDERS!"
subscriber having put the Satv-mill,

fL at the Bellefonte Mills, in complete re-
pairs, and having his logs boimed in the
dam, is now ready to furnish bills of

SAiyim iLiJJfiUEit
on short notice, of any length not exceeding
forty feet. J3y having the logs in the boom
a sujall bi|l of any length can be got out and
sawed in one or two hours.

PLASTERING LATH
cf n'l e'<zes kept constantly on hand.

lie will, also, have a Placing Millin oper-
ation to supply carpenters and builders in I
time tor c< iiiuiencing building next .season.

JACOB V. THOMAS.
Dec 11 38. 60. 6m.

AyeFs Cherry Pectoral. |

THOMAS & HAS2I3
\ HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AURG4BYOGK
OF

DHT GWDODS,

'READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

, HARDWARE
FISH AND SALT,

PLASTER, FLOUR, Ac,
I THEIR STOCK OF

fabies' gress (goobs,
Cannot be excelled at any other house la Central
Pennsylvania. It embraces every variety of

5 style and quality.

THEIR SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS, CABSIMERES, VESIIJfGS
CALICOES AND MUSLINS,

' ARB ALSO VBRr Sbl'EßlO*.

THEIR
GROCERIES.

TEAS.
COFFEES, &0.,

J
are worthy the attention of the Public;

Bellefonte, Jan. 5. '63,

E. B. CLEMENTS
IMPROVED WASHING MACHINE

J Ht.uuuersipued beg leave to inform the pea -

i plo, especially the iadios of Ceutie county
that they have purchased tbe right, and ere now
manufacturing
E. 3. CLEMENTS IMPROVED WA3H tN J

MACHINE,
This machine is far superior to anything of ife#

kind ever introduced into this connty. It is giu;.
I pie of construction, and therefore durable. It

savos labor, as any ordinary women can do a
days washing, on this machine in less than thru*
hours. No family should be without it. W.

1 have already disposed of a large number of ma-
. chines and are pleased to learn, that they hare
t proved to be even hotter than they wero recoout-

mended. We woqld refer the citizens of Centre
county t-> the following persons who hare used

. the machine and have found it to ie a great le-
i hor and haltb saving institution. Mrs. Wolf

Mrs. Hillihish, Mr-. Blair and Mrs. Kouisb of

i Bellefonte, and Messrs. C. 4 J. Curtin, BagU
Iron works.

Persou? wishing machines will do well to toad
, in their orders soon, Address, or call on the un-

dersign yd-
DANIEL McGINLEY,
OYP.US STRICKLAND.

Sept. f-fiO-35?.if Beliofoiite Pa.

JACOL LADGMU3,
613 Market Street, Philadelphia,

SWISS
WATCHES,

HAS aiways on hund, a large aia ir'atid
the above kinus ..t Watohes which he wiilsell us low as any other House in the City or else-where.

J. I>., would particularly call attention to
, the Celt orated American Watch, which in poiat

of accurate time keeping and durability will ex-
. col any imported waieh of the same cost, and >a

. far loss liable of getting out of order than any
, wateh made. These are FACTS which will 0.
, der> onstrated to any purchaser on a fair ttlaL
. Satisfaction will he guaranteed to ear and ail

purchasing at nay estabi.suinent. A large asjors-

( ment of

JEWELRY, SILVER 3, SILVER PLATED WAC,
I ot every description, style and I'attern, constantly

on hand at No. 613 Market cit. Philadelphia,
kept. 6-60-35?ly.

A FEW THiNGS7"THAT PERPLE;ROF
HT'O know whether that celehrateu Beii ituei- West Philadelphia Baptist Church is really
made of Castile?if so, why is she so oltea tela
so ?

"Vanity Fair" says that the present epidemic
of sore throats is owing to Leap Year giving us
such a Forward Spring We would ask whether
a Backward Iall is not as equally injurious to tk*
health ?

If a "Cutter" that brings in a rereuue like
" Powers," the celebrated pantaloon cutter,at Mr.
Charles Stokes' Clothing Store could ncl he prop-

erly called a revenue cutter .'
Would it Dot be proper for a gentleman wb

had purchased a coat at the "One Price" Clothing
Store uf Mr. Charles Stokes, to speak of it as h-sone price-iess coat.

Apr- 26, '6O ly.

FOOT & HA~RTN^ANT"
(Sucesaors to S. & S. Haupt,)

MILLHEIM, CENTRE COUNTY, IPFNN'A.,
HAVE removed to iheir new Foundry A Ma-

chine Shop. They have on hand." and are
prepared to manufacture Hunsicker's Improvcl
Clover Huller, Threshing Machines, Shakers, and
Corn Sbellers, Bar Shear, Worts Improved, and
Millheim Plows, Stoves, Bolls, Kettles, Mill Gear-ing, Ac., ana hold themselves ready to do all kind
of Foundry business with correctness and di-pateh. Work warranted as recommended.

Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at-
tended to.

'

j Millheim-, June 2S, iB6O. tf.

MTGRXH~AM
FASHIONABLE BARBER,

JiELLEFONTE, FA.

IT is conceded by everybody that is man enough
to wear a beard, that the plaee to get shaved

easy, clean and neat, is at the Fashionable shop,
! just opposite Isaac May's store. Good Razors,

\ keen and sharp, kept constantly on hand, Hair
j pressing, shampooing, Ac,, Ac., attended to in
' tjip most workmanlike manner. The undersigned

thankful for past favors, solicits a continuum
of the same. M. GRAHA. Jan. s'd

BOOK STORE.?
~

Geo. Livingston, at his well known
tiiud at (he North Eastern corner of the Publie
quare, Bellefonte, keeps constantly on hand a
large assortment of
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS, AND
SCHOOL BOOKS,
Also a large variety of Blark Books and Station-
ery of the very best quality. Mathematical In-
struments, Ac..

Be gtUl has the Depository of the American
unday School Union, where any of their Book*
can be had at catalogue prices.

Books brought t order at a imnil advance en
eity prices Jan. 5 '69 ly.
A. Guckenhe in ar. S. Wertheimer. HWertheime

A. GT&TBRO'S.,
IMPOETBUS AND DEALERS IX

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
DISTILLFES of

MONONGAEELA RYE WHISKEY,
Also, Rectifiers of the

IRON CITST WHISKEY,
And Manufacturers of the Celebrated

GERMAN STOMACH BITTERS
No. 25 Market Street,

Nov. 15-"6o.?lj] PITTSBURGH PA.

A LARGE assortment of ladies goat hoots with
and without heels, Misses shoos, a very good

assortment. Boys and cuildreus shoes and bnct
iof all kinds. Mens boots and 6hoes of ail an .

' and description#,Just received and for sale by v

1 C. MoBRIDi


